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1. Overview 
On 24 January 2020 at 20:55 local time, an 
earthquake of 6.8 on the Richter scale hit the 
provinces of Elazığ and Malatya in Eastern Tur-
key, causing widespread destruction. Soon after 
the initial quake, the province was shaken fur-
ther by more than 1,500 aftershocks ranging 
from between a magnitude 5.4 to 3.3. According 
to latest official updates, the earthquake has 
killed 41 people, leaving more than 1,600 in-
jured. The Turkish Disaster and Emergency Man-
agement Authority (AFAD) reports that damage 
assessment of 30.848 buildings have been com-
pleted. Details are as follows: 
 

Number of 
Collapsed 
Buildings	

Number of 
Heavily Dam-

aged Buildings	

Number of Build-
ings with medium 

damage	

Number of 
Buildings with 
light damage	

Buildings need 
to be demol-

ished	
547	 6,247	 962	 10,273	 180	

 
2. STL’s Assessment in the Area 
Support to Life (STL) is present in the earthquake-affected area since the morning of 25 January in 
Elazığ and Malatya Provinces. The team continues its situation analysis efforts in coordination with 
the Crisis Management Unit of the Governorate, Provincial Directorates for Emergency and Disaster 
Management (AFAD), other provincial authorities as well as civil society groups on the ground to en-
sure coordination.  
 
At the first stage of the situational analysis study, STL team visit in the villages and neighbourhoods 
of Elazığ and Malatya Provinces as well as Diyarbakır Province. STL teams visited 36 villages and 
neighbourhoods in 6 districts of 3 provinces, whereas phone calls were made to the Mukhtars and 
community leaders in 20 districts of Elazığ and Malatya.  
 
Second stage has focused on location-based rapid assessment in Malatya, and both location-based 
and household-based needs assessment in the tent areas of Elazığ Center neighbourhoods. In Pütür-
ge, Doganyol and Kale Districts of Malatya, total of 13 villages have been assessed, whereas total of 
12 tent areas have been assessed in Elazığ city center. Furthermore, 560 tent residents have been 
interviewed in the tent areas and houses mainly in Mustafapasa, Atasehir, Sanayi, Cumhuriyet and 
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Kirklar neighbourhoods of Elazığ city center. Household-level interviews have been conducted by 
volunteers, who are Social Services students at Fırat University, accompanied and supported by STL 
field team. The assessment and identification of households in need of assistance has been coordi-
nated with AFAD, Provincial Directorates, Civil Society Disaster Coordination Platform and other rele-
vant stakeholders. 
 
2.1. Assessment in Elazığ 
Districts with the most severe destruction and humanitarian needs in Elazığ were identifed by STL 
assessment team as Sivrice, Maden and Elazığ city center. STL team, in coordination with volunteers 
from Fırat University has conducted rapid needs assessment in 12 neighbourhoods of Elazığ City Cen-
ter.  
During the interviews with 560 tent residents in the neighbourhoods of Elazığ city center, 53% of the 
respondents reported that their houses were completely demolished or severely damaged. In the 
majority of the tents, there are more than one family sharing one tent. The average number of fami-
lies per tent is 1,6, whereas the average population per tent is 6,2. Assistance received and current 
needs reported by the tent residents are as follows: 

Type of need 
% of the tent population 

received assistance  
% of the tent population who 

reported as a current need 
Tent 73% 25% 
Wooden pallets for tents 10% 43% 
Insulation materials for tents 14% 30% 
Bedclothes 18% 25% 
Hot meal 39% 33% 
Food 19% 73% 
Drinking water 24% 23% 
Clothes 7% 61% 
Shoes 5% 64% 
Blankets 45% 66% 
Heater 37% 46% 
Fuel for heater 18% 55% 
Baking oven 1% 40% 
Baking pots 1% 33% 
Fuel for baking oven 1% 36% 
Hygiene materials 4% 65% 
Lighting 1% 44% 
Baby diapers 13% 30% 
Baby food 7% 19% 
Toys 5% 37% 
Educational materials 0% 34% 
Electricity 0% 22% 
Cash assistance 1% 39% 
Rental support 0% 34% 
Psychological support 1% 25% 
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Shelter, food and basic non-food items support have been provided by AFAD, Turkish Red Crescent 
and Civil Society Disaster Coordination Platform from the onset of the earthquake. Affected commu-
nity mentioned their increasing need for cash and rental support instead of material assistance. Mar-
kets and stores are functional in Elazig centre, therefore, cash support is becoming more appropriate 
intervention than in-kind assistance.  
 
Refugee population is facing communication challenges due to language barriers. It was also report-
ed that social tension arose in common tent areas. Some special needs of women and children still 
remain unmet in many areas of Elazig centre.   
 
Access to villages in Elazig has been limited due to harsh weather conditions. 
 
2.2. Assessment in Malatya 
Locations most severely affected in Malatya province were found by STL assessment team to be the 
districts of Battalgazi, Doğanyol, Kale and Pütürge. STL team has conducted location-based rapid 
needs assessment in 13 villages of Doğanyol, Pütürge and Kale districts. 
 
According to the interviews conducted by STL teams with residents of 13 villages and neighbour-
hoods, 92 houses were completely destroyed, while 318 were severely damaged. 73% of the re-
spondents reported the issues related to shelter, whereas 56% reported challenges in regard to heat-
ing. Affected families in high-altitude areas reported that staying in tents is extremely difficult due 
harsh winter conditions, thus they prefer sleeping in their damaged houses although it is risky. Elec-
trical heaters are reported to be insufficient and electricity interruption is another challenge. Resi-
dents reported the need for winter clothes and shoes for children, as well as cooking materials and 
ovens. The toilets and bathrooms of relatively less damaged houses are used by multiple families.  
 
3. Humanitarian Needs and Gaps by Sector 
 
3.1. Shelter and Non-Food Items 
In the urban areas, majority of the affected population stay at facilities such as schools, mosques and 
indoors sports facility opened up by the public authorities to create refuge during the freezing nights, 
thus covering the shelter needs of large numbers of affected people. Many families stay in tents in 
tent areas in their vicinities, whereas many others have chosen to temporarily move in with their rel-
atives who are less affected by the earthquake disaster. It was seen that some households are stay-
ing in overcrowded houses, since multiple families temporarily live together.  
 
In the tent areas, electricity within the tent as well as in the common areas is identified as an unmet 
need. Electricity within the tent is not being provided due to risk of fire but solar panels and solar 
lamps could be solution for lighting. 
 
Shelter and non-food items are mentioned as prevailing needs by tent residents in the neighbour-
hoods of Elazığ city center. Hygiene materials, blankets, sleeping sets, winter clothes and shoes are 
among the needs listed by the affected households. In Doğanyol, Kale and Pötürge districts of Mala-
tya, residents reported the need of prefabricated shelters, winter clothes and shoes for children and 
kitchen utensils, as priority needs. 
 
According to the latest figures, AFAD and Turkish Red Crescent have dispersed 30,453 tents, 400 
tents for public usage, 46,084 mattresses, 97,402 blankets, 3,244 sleeping sets and 11,730 
stoves/heaters to the affected areas. 
 
AFAD has announced the plan of establishment of 4 container sites with 2,640 containers. (1,006 in 
Elazığ center Holpenk-Demirtaş, 900 in Mornik Doğukent neighbourhood, 480 in Kesrik and 254 in 
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Sivrice District) It is announced that all the households staying at facilities such as schools, mosques 
and indoors sports facility as well as tent areas will be transferred to the container sites. Families 
who are staying in tents next to their houses in their vicinities may resist moving into the container 
sites. 
 
3.2. Food Aid 

The need for food aid was also prevalent in some of the villages and neighbourhood assessed by STL 
teams.  Families were particularly interested in being served hot meals three times a day. In tent are-
as in Elazığ central districts, 73% of residents reported food, as a priority need. In the villages of 
Doğanyol and Pütürge districts of Malatya, residents of Gökçe, Konurtay, Örmeli, Pazarcık and Yamaç 
neighborhoods reported need for food.   

AFAD has provided 510,213 hot meals in Elazığ and Malatya up to date.  
 
3.3. Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) 
While visits to tent areas in Elazığ city center revealed the need for hygiene items, bathing facilities 
and clean toilets. According to the affected families, drinking water has been provided, however 
there is still need for adequate toilets and bathing facilities. Detailed findings from the assessment 
are as follows: 

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene needs 
% population in tent areas reported 
no/very limited access 

Clean water (for cooking and washing) 18% 
Drinking water 15% 
Clean toilets 41% 
Materials for basic personal hygiene 54% 
Access to bathing facilities 58% 

 

In Malatya villages visited, the families in relatively stable houses are sharing their toilets and bath-
rooms with other families, who cannot enter their houses. The residents reported the use of a few 
number of toilets by multiple families. 

AFAD announced that 111,858 hygiene materials have been dispatched to the affected areas. 

3.4. Education 

Schools in some villages and mahalles were found to be affected by the earthquake.  In all Elazığ dis-
tricts and in Doğanyol, Kale and Pütürge districts of Malatya, the schools will open on 17th February, 
two weeks later than Turkey’s other provinces.  

Many schools in Elazig centre serve as temporary shelter for many affected families. Therefore, be-
fore the establishment of the container city, it is likely that these schools will not be available for the 
new school term. This means that children will remain out of school at least until 17th February. For 
the new school term, children will need stationary items and school materials. 

3.5. Protection  

While most urgent survival needs of the families are being met, there are persons with specific needs 
in the affected areas. 
 
Immediately after the earthquake, Provincial Directorate of Family, Labour and Social Services ap-
pointed a coordination team for identification of protection needs and provision of psychological first 
aid to the affected population in Elazığ province. Psychosocial Support teams from different provinc-
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es in Turkey were sent to Elazig to provide support to Elazig PDoFLSS. Persons with specific needs 
(persons with disabilities, pregnant/lactating women, elderly, persons with chronic diseases, single 
parents etc.) are being identified and referred to relevant sections. Provincial Directorate has provid-
ed child safe spaces in tents in certain tent areas in Elazig centre, however, children will remain out 
of school at least until 17 February, therefore, supporting children during this time is crucial. 
 
Persons with specific needs are in need of specialised support by expert social workers and psycholo-
gists. In the tent areas of Elazığ central neighbourhoods, 25% of residents reported the need for psy-
chological support. There are limited number of psychologists in the area and also limited number of 
interpreters for Arabic and Farsi speaking refugees staying in tent areas. 
 
In Malatya villages and neighbourhoods visited in Doğanyol, Kale and Pütürge, residents emphasized 
the need for psychological support for children who have been negatively affected by the disaster.   
 
3.6 Health 

Harsh winter conditions with temperatures falling well below freezing is a serious health risk for the 
earthquake affected population, with children being under more heightened risk of infection. Due to 
some village roads being blocked because of snow, difficulties in accessing medical facilities have 
been reported in several locations. Some of the severely affected villages are habituated more in the 
summer time.  During the winter, the elderly are left behind in these areas.  As a result, a higher 
number of elderly people have been affected in these particular areas, who have reported higher 
medical and health needs. 

4. Coordination 

STL teams have been in close contact with the Governorate of both provinces and the Crisis Man-
agement Units of Elazığ ve Malatya, Provincial AFAD, District Governors, Provincial Directorates of 
Food, Agriculture and Livestock, Provincial Directorate of Family, Labour and Social Services, Provin-
cial Directorates of National Education, Turkish Red Crescent, and other civil society organizations 
and initiatives in the area. 

A group of national civil society organizations (NGOs, community-based organizations and volunteer 
groups) have formed a platform to join the efforts for a collective and better-coordinated emergency 
response. Civil Society Disaster Coordination Platform is closely coordinating relief efforts with AFAD, 
Elazığ Chamber of Commerce, Provincial Directorates, District Governors and all other stakeholders 
on the ground. STL is one of the initiating members of the CSDP. The platform is attending the coor-
dination meetings led by Crisis Management Unit of the Governorate to plan and coordinate the re-
lief efforts with AFAD, TRC and all other stakeholders. 

5. STL’s Emergency Response 

Support to Life started its relief activities on January 25 for families affected by the Elazig earthquake, 
in coordination with AFAD, Provincial Directorate of Agriculture and Livestock, Provincial Directorate 
of Family, Labour and Social Services, Chamber of Commerce and Civil Society Disaster Coordination 
Platform. Details of STL’s response are as follows:  

• In coordination with AFAD, STL provided hot meals to affected families that were being 
housed in the Tevfik Yaramanoğlu Primary School in Elazığ city center. 

• STL has started its emergency intervention to provide animal shed support to affected live-
stock-keeping households in cooperation with Provincial Directorates of Food, Agriculture and 
Livestock (PDFAL). Affected households have been provided with animal shed kit enabling 
them to build a temporary shelter for their livestock. Total of 240 temporary animal sheds 
have been provided up to date. 
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• As part of Civil Society Disaster Coordination Platform, 791 persons have been provided with 
relief items in Elazig centre. 

• 560 households were assessed in Elazig centre with support of Firat University Social Service 
Students 

• 76 persons with specific needs were identified and referred to PDoFLSS. 

• 2 STL social workers and one interpreter accompanied PDoFLSS teams in the tent areas for as-
sessment and psychosocial support for five days 

• Orientations on Humanitarian Principles and Humanitarian Logistics, and Code of Conduct 
trainings provided to 32 volunteers of Civil Society Disaster Coordination Platform by STL 
team. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


